
THE ADDITION.

Plans and Purposes of the New
South Side Addition.-Ele-g- ant

Location for New
Homes.

Xh Ciavnleuo t U put In -- Induce
meat UlTtrml to PurelnuwraWlirre

I Ottawa lo draw?

Last FrUay evening ifier the Fkk Thaokk

went lo pre, the papers were aignel con-eyin- g

about 84 tore of Unl oatbecmih
bluff to ft syndicate of Ottaw i capitalUm ami

business meu. Tbe ayodicatt i compose I

of Messrs. E. C. Allen. T. D.Catlin, I) Hpe
man, D. B. Snow. D. A. Couk, Tho. E. Mc
Kinlay. John Ililiurd, James Alillig'in, Jr
W. C Rial. Bal l win & 1'riseler, T. ('. rulier.
ton, C. B. lies, D. J l'rice, Mrs D. J. l'rice,

James Brings, LvM Dasore, J. K.coit, J. E

Torter, J. N. Sliuler and Mrs. II. C. Green.

The property purchase! was ih it of Mr.

E. W, Schreeb, situated on the south Muff,

cast of (he principal line of resiliences. It

is really composed of two tracts adjoining

each other one on a irla'.igul'ir met with

the long point east, extending mi l widening

to the west uud lying upon ( lie brow of the

bluff. This is densely wouJel an I is about

40 feel higher than the level of the mineral

spring grounds. The other portiou of the

laud purchased is a rectangular trot extend

ing south from the first described trict The

first mentioned piece conuins about 'JO acres

and tbe other iW. Two streets running uorth

anl south will belaid out upon the larger

portion of the grouud. Water mains will be

Jail from the Caton works and sewer pipes

JaiJ ilJn the center of ech street
A meeting of the members of the syndicate

was held last Saturday evening at Mr Snow's

Hw office and appniuteJ an executive com

mime counting of D A. Cook, James Mil-ligu-

Jr., D. IUpemiu an 1 Thomas Fullerton.

The committee than electel James Milligan,

Jr., as trustee to hoi 1 the title to the real

estate owned by the syn lica'e; I. B. now,

president; E. C. Allen, treasurer; nn I Tbs.
E. MacKinlay, secretary.

The above are the principal facts, nanus,

and figures connected with the new enter,

prise. The plan of the sy mlicate is to afford

new citizens and young men a chance to get

good homes cheap. The question is,

can Ottawa grow?'' It ii conceded by every

one that It is growing and is bound to grow.

If it goes westward it must grow Into a sand
bank or hollow out a hole in the solid rock.
On the north bluff tbe property is owned by

men who are abundantly able to hold it and

intend doiug so. The east side is pretty
thoroughly populated already; so why, it is

asked, will uol a large share of the next few

years growth of Ottawa go to the south side?

The gentlemen of tbe syndicate think it will.

Improvements will bo made upon the land
immediately. One thousand trees will be set

out and the streets laid out and graveled.
The lots will be CO feet by 120 and the streets
HO feet wide.

It Is tho plan and iuteutiou of the symli
cute to sell these lots at fair prices and on

easy terms, but to keep tbe neighborhood as

free as possible from any undesirable feat-

ures. For example, no lot will be sold uti
less the purchaser will erect a house lo cost

1800 or upwards. No deed will be given

except with the written c nlition that no

liquor shall ever be sold upon the premises.
It is not desired to encumber the purchaser
with rules ami regulations, but tin; ueig' bor
hood will be kept in every way good, and
pleasant, and desirable, if it be in the power
of the syndicate to keep it so.

The prices at which these lots will be sold
have not yet been announced, but it is stated
that the prices will bo low and terms easy.
The new citizens of the better class, tho most
intelligent class, are wanted up there on the
new addition, and young men who are just
wanting homes; all those are the people
whoso wants this new addition is intended
to supply. In some respects it has the ad-

vantage over the addition over nt the organ
factory. It is further removed from a por-

tion of the business of Ottawa, of course, but
then It is also farther removed from the fac-

tories and the smoke aud soot of tho rail-

roads.
It is reasonably certain that tho lots on

this new addition will be sold a soon ns they
ure surveyed and the prices are announced.

Tho ToI)ii;i;iiii Mlilc.
"How about the toboggan slide?'' enquired

our reporter of Thomas K, MacKinlay one
afternoon this week, ''what are you going to
do about it this winter?''

"Toboggan slide?" said Mr, MacKinlay,
"yes, tir; we ore going to have a slide."

"Where are you going to build It'.'"

"If Mr. Gleim will let us we'll build it on
the same ground we did before, only face it
the other way. Then we'll build it with two
slides instead of three, bo as not to have it
so awfully expensive. We lost about six
hundred dollars on the Blide last year, but it
was only tecause it went out with the
freshet. I think that tobogganing is going
to be just ns much of a craze this winter as
ever before. I don't think there is any
doubt but that the slide will pay this year."

"How soon do you thiuk you'll begin op.
erations?"

"About the middle of November.1'
"The same club as before?"
"No. There will probably be six or seven

into it. We had too many last year."
"Who is going in this time?"
" am coine in, ana Al Pchock. and 1

don't know who the others will be. We are
going to have a slide though, sure."

Prof. Willis' dancin school oneneil tpn
favorably to the prospect of a very pleasant
ana instructive term, me children s class
met Saturday afternoon with a goodly at-
tendance, and at the claiia for ailnlla nn

.I
Monday....

evening
.

of this week, there were
miny present.

Extra trains have been the order of exer.
cises on all the railroads this week. Every,
body b&i been going to Chicago.

Council Mavtlutf.
The regular monthly meeting of the Otta-

wa city council met at tbe council roome on

Pig Tall alley last Tuesday evening at eight

o'clock. Present, Aldermen Burke. Corcor-

an, Dinneen, Hull. Hayne, MacKiulay, M

her, rritchard and Weil. Alderman Titus

and his Honor, tbe Mayor, were absent. On

motion of Alderman Weil, Alderman Mao.

Kinlay was called to tbe chair.

petitions were the first business in order.

I'hey were preiented and read by the clerk

as follows:

Petition of l. Ilapcman and others for

graveling on the Bloomington roa 1 from the

centre line of Sec. 13, Town .":l, IUnge , to

the city limits. Bcferred to street and alley

committee with Instructions to report at next

meeting the expense of such improvement.

Petition of Alderman Weil and others for

the paving of the alley from Court streol

through lo Columbus xtreet, staling that tbe

cos. ou'd be $.'23, of which the property

owners there had tigreed to jay $1'J". He-

ft rrel to street and alley committee.
s of committers were next inorlcr.

Alderman Weil, of the finance committee, re

ported, presenting monthly reports of the

city clerk, the marshal, and the treasurer.

On motion of Alderman Weil, the reports

were accepted and ordered published.

Alderman Dinneen, of the sewerage com

mittee, reported that the drainage tile had

been laid on Christie street, according to in

structions at the la-- t mieting. lleport
udoptod.

A communrcalion from Mayor Allen was

read, slating that he had suspended the city
marshal for thirty days, and had appointed
Thomas Brennau to net in the position of
nmr-h- al during that time. The nction of

the mayor was approved by the council.
(in motion t.f Alderman Iluike, tho city

attorney wns instructed to prepare an ordin
ance, and sul mil it at the next meeting, re

quiring the county of La Salle to by a good

sidewalk around the court house. This mo-

tion was carried by a unanimous vote of the

aldermen jrest nt.
Alderman i'ritchard, of the license com.

i t ti it
mittee. presented me liquor noma oi iiuam
l'lummer, with Joseph Futterer and Samuel
I). Fry ss sureties. The bond was approved.

Alderman MacKinlay, of the special com

mittee to corner wuu me county Doaru re-

garding Mrs. Ilickliug's donation of a town
clock, reported that he had obtained per-

mission from the committee on publio build-

ings, of the Board of Supervisors, through

the chairman, Mr. Griffin, to erect a suitable
tower upon tbe court house, at tbe expense
of the city.

William S. Armstrong presented to the

council a statement that some land of his, a

strip including part of lots 3, 4 and 5, in

block 9 was now being used for a public

street, and that he intended to fence it in.

Matter referred to the building and sidewalk

committee.
A statement was retd from Mayor Allen,

that he would be absent from the city for

some weeks uud recommending the election
of n mayor pro Urn, On motion of Alderman
Weil, Alderman Thomas E. MasKinlay was

unanimously elected mayor j ro tem. to act

luring Mr. Allen's absence.
Aldcrim.n Hull moved that the couno I au.

iliorie uo more improvements on strcoU un

til the improvements now under way should
be completed. Carried. Alderman Dinneen
moved, as a S"ri of npiendix t the above,
that the street and alley committee 1)3

to complete these improvements as

soon as possible. Tliii was also carried.
On motion of Alderman Corcoran, a side.

walk was ordered built over the culvert on

Courtney astreot, south of Allen Park.
Ou motion of Alderman Dinneen, amended

by Alderman Weil, the sewerage committee
was authorized to build a watering trough
on Norris street, near tho entrance tj tbe
Driving Park, aud that the cost be taken
from nuy balance now left ly the sewerage
appropriation.

I he ti nance committee reported tbe bill of
James Conners for $24.40 for burying nuis
ances. The-clai- was allowed.

The pay roll for improving Joliet street in
Mien's addition was presented by the finance
committee without any recommendation as
to their payment. On motion of AMurmau
Maber, the lull, amounting to 1 . J was
ordered paid.

i he Ottawa highway commissioners pre- -

sented n hill for half the expenses of work
lone on the Prairie Grocery toail, tho halt
being $:Ul,ol. Referred lo street aud alley
commit tec, with instructions to pay the bill
if found correct.

Alderman Weil, of the finance committee,
stated that a tax warrant was issued Sept. 7,
to pny the August bills, nnd that more tax
warrants must be issued to meet the bills
ordered paid nt this meeting. On motion of
Alderman Hull the liuiuico committee was
authorized to issue a tax warrant for $3,500.

On motion of Alderman Weil, the finance
committee was authorized to issue a tax war
rant for $700 to pay a balance duo to P. N.
Shiply on a sewer contract.

Tho monthly bills and claims were r.'ad by
the clerk and ordered paid. The council
then adjourned.

Vicinity Items-L-

Salle lias gone back to roller skating
for nmusement!

The Seneca Record says passenger trains
on the K. & L. road have been discontinued.

Miss Acnes llurke. of Ottawa, has ac
cepted a position as trimmer for Mrs. J. V.
Carroll, at Mreator.

Mr. Charles Dvornlck and Miss Dorothy
1'urcy were married atUtica on Sept. IStu,
by Hev. C'ha9. Boaz.

Hev. 1). 11. Turney of Peru has removed
to Lincoln, 111., where bo will have charge
of the M. L. church.

It la rumored says the Oiwtte. that Clias
E. Hand let will remove to L'tlca and resign
tbe management of Starved Keck.

The doctors of La Salle InslBt there la no
diphtheria In that town, much less an epi
demic as claimed bv tbe rem JSeics.

Uchueler Bros., hardware dealers, ot La
balle, nave made an assignment to lion. J.
P. Trench; liabilities, $1,822.40; assets,
11,089.34.

The workmen In the Coleman Hardware
Co. foundry at Morris have gone out on a
strike to resist a cut In wages from 12.25 to
1 4.w per day.

Jollet people claim that the stench
arriving from tbe river caused by the
excess of Chicago sewerage can be smelted
two miles distant.

On Saturday nUht a kerosene lamp ex-

ploded In John IVdy's bnlldlnir, on First
street, La Salle, by Mrs. Stuart,
which whs burned. Loss. $2,0iH); Insur-
ance. $ 1.000.

Frank Kirnlg, who a few week ago
stumbled over a telephone wire left in the
sidewalk at La Salle by an employe and
brok his leg, has begun suit again that
corporation for ilnnim.', placed af $ 10.UKP.

Thomas Doyle. Chief of Police, sold In
bwtstit, the other day, the Jllant hard
IntereMs In that village, A. J. O'Connor
pun basins' the warehouse, which brought
fH), the corn for 25 cents wr bushel, the
oa's 11 cents, and the rye 20 cents.

Timothy Corbetf, an oi l and respected
reshlent of Hansom, died at his home near
that place on Sunday afternoon, a'ed
seventy-si- x years. Ills remains wete
interred In the Cachollc cementery at
Ottawa.

Prospects are good f r additional coke
works, near Streator. The new plant will
be built on the river, just at the east end
of the 1., V. ii N. rallwav bridge where
there Is plenty of water. This will be an-

other Important addition to Streator's
Industrial enterprises

David Klchey thinks his corn will
average 2" bushels to the acre notwith-
standing he regards it the poorest for a
large field In the town of Kden." Others
rejsirt a fair yield better than last year.
The outcome of a dry year Is apt to be
surprising even to god judges Tunica
iVrir .

Owing to continued III health, John
of La Salle has lieen compelled to

sell out his half Interest IntheUault House,
Chicago, H. W. Fall, for the past 10 years
the proprietor of the exchange of that
house, purchasing the Interest. The new
firm name will be lingers & Fall, and went
Into effect Oct. 1.

At a special weening of the stockholders
of the Mendota Union Fair last week. It
was decided to make an effort to raise a
siitiscriptlon from the stockholders and
citizens generally of funds sufficient to pay
off the past Indebtedness of the association,
about $1,000, which U secured by a mort-
gage on the buildings and improvements
and the grounds, and Is due Nov. 10th, prox.

We were greatly surprised last week
upon receiving an order to print some
lame cards to put up In one of the churches
In Kendall County forbidding the spitting
of tobacco juice on the lloor of the church ;

smoking in and about the church, and
disorder during services. We did not
believe that any such thing was ever done
In any community In ' Little Kendall."
Yorkville litrord

Arrangements have been made for a day
of horse racing at Marseilles on Tuesday
next, Oci. 11th. The following races and
purees have been provided for: First
race, a.4") class, purse, $100. Second race
three year old class, purse $50. A special
running race has also been provided for,
and all lovers of fast horses should make
It a point to be present. Mr. IJ. Hoblnsnn
has been elected president, and H. W.
Miller, secretary.

The Streator Free PrenK siys: "Now
that the gaunt spectre, diphtheria, has
stalked Into the very heart of the city,
breathing an atmosphere of death, and
carrying away our loved little ones In its
relentless embrace It Is time vigorous
measures were being taken to Mop its
further progress. The schxds should be
closed and the utmost precactlons taken to
save the children. Hotter a living Ignor-amou- s

than a coffined prodigy. Stop the
schools until all danger Is past. At the
same time let us caution heajs of families
to boll what water tber use. Perhaps not
one well In the city has escaped pollution.
Germs of this terrible disease are not
destroyed by Infiltration. Wells situated
even a long distance from vaults, filth and
garbage are affected. Boiling water kills
all these germs, and makes the cooling
draught healthy and beneficent. The
clearest, most sparkling water Is often that
which contains the most of these death-dealiti- !:

terms. Uut the schools should be
closed at once. so the Infection will not
spread from that source."

On Sunday eventlntr, between 6 and 7

o'clock, during the first downfall of the
storm, three prisoners escaped from the
Kankakee county jail by means of a tunnel
which they had been secretly engaged on
for a couple of days. Sheriff O'Brien fed
the prisoners, of whom there were five In
the jail, at 0 o'clock, and had just finished
his own supper when he was called to the
grated door which separates the jail from
the sheriff's apparttuents and Informed by
Suprenant, one of his prisoners, that three
of his jail mates had gone. Investigation
showed that pieces of the board flooring
had been sawed through and taken up, and
a tunnel dug under the foundation. They
left their tools behind, with the exception
of the saw or the implement which served
the purpose of a saw. Two or three pieces
of hoop Iron obtained from their bed-slats- ,

a tin cup nnd a couple of wash basins were
all the implements required. The dirt was
taken away in the wash basins and either
emptied Into the manhole of the sewer or
thrown Into a corner of one of the dark
unused cells, under a mattress. The soil
Is clay which cut easily and did not cave
In to hinder them In the lenst. The foun-
dation walls of the court house are only
two feet deep!

arom Ophir.

Oi'imi, Oct. 5, 'ST. Your reporter, after
an absense of three months, returns much
pleased with his holiday.

The long drouth In this vicinity has at
least one good result: The dog-fenne- or
May weed, ns It Is sometimes called, which
for years has been a great nuisance, has en-

tirely disappeared, and It Is hoped will not
return.

Corn ts rlnenlmr fast and it is said that
the yield will be tar better than expected.

A baseball tournament Is one of the pos-

sibilities of the near future. It Is a good
scheme, and we hope to see it carried out.
There are a number of gtxxl amateur clubs
in this and adjoining towns, and If proper-
ly conducted a very creditable exhibition
might be gtven, which wouiu no aouot
prove rrwfitable to the management.

James Garland and sister spent a few
days the past week among friends In De
kalb county.

The time for putting up stoves draws
near, and the luckless head of the family
needs to brace up and possess himself of
an extra supply of patience ere he tackles
the frisky stovepipe.

Fred F. Lawrence has erected a new
stock barn one of the finest In this lo
cality

J. Hastings, of Galesburg, 111., was the
guest of his uncle, Dwlght Lawrence, the
past week.

James Badev and Frank O'Xeil. of Wal
lace, have returned from their sight-seein-

to this vicinity. The boys seem somewhat
loth to enlighten their friends on the sights
they saw while away, out as we understand
that they will write a book of their travels,
we will learn of their adventures If we will
wait lonz enough,

Quite a number from here went to Chi

cago Wednesday to catch a glimpse of
President Cleveland and lady-

Andrew McManus makes the usual Sun-

day trips kouthwest. Andrew says when
the snow files his craft will waft him stea-dll- v

southward Into Waltham.
LMward Sweeney U repairing 111 house

for a winter campaign. LM say hlog
Is a victory cf old.

Triumph Imvits of being on d th" larg ,

est grain centres we.t of Chicago. When '

I Prairie Centre going to send for a rail- -'

wav ?

James McManus has resplendant his I

residence with a new coat of paint from
the brush of K. U. Pool. V. & I.

From Marseilles.
M a us ki 1.1.1-:- , O.t. 5. 17. Mr. Herman'

Renfrew, of HaMngs, Net)., whs In town j

the other day. I

Mr. Thomas Tucker ha purchved the
brick house near tbe West Marseilles,
school house, formerly owned by Mrs. A. J.
Hobart.

Mr. Kobert Brent has sold to Dr. H. X.
Ilaughman his house and l"t on Clark at.

-- everal children will n Confirmed at the
Catholic church a week from next Sun lay.

A lawn fete was given by the M'sses
Bruce this afternoon. Frlen fs from Chi-

cago are In attendance, as well as a large
number from Marseilles.

Kev. L. W. Brlgham will hold a series
of meetings at the I'nlversallst church,

on Oct. 510th awl roninnln one
week All the friends of the faith in the
vicinity are Invited to be present.

The prospect Is now very fair that we
shall have a mill here, operated by Mr.
Dawell of Ottawa. We are In'ormel that
he Is thoroughly sustained financially, hav-

ing all that is t'e.led to make a success of
the business. Marseilles has been cursed
by a crowd of sponges, who c me here to
locate provided they can get a lonus of
anywhere from $10,000 to $lOi,00'. What
is wanted is men of enterprlz enough to
see the desirableness of our water power
and the healthfulness of our town to locate
here and do business In their own Interest,
and so promote the town's Intetest. The
manufacturing firms here have don) all
they could to help.

John Lorlng, K. Barber, . L. Clark and
lady, Dr. M. K. Blanchard, P. M. McArthur,
Sam E. Parr and Frank Brutidage weut to
Chicago yesterday, to see the President.
They report the largest crowd ever seen In
Chicago.

It. P. Annin, who has for many years
been In the employ of the Marseilles Man-

ufacturing Co. as book-keep- er, will soon
leave here to take up his residence In Cali-

fornia. Mr. Annin is one of the very best
young men of our town, and we sincerely
wish lilm health and prosperity iu his new
home.

David Samuels Is attending th Grand
Lodge of A. F. & A. M. held at Chicago
this week.

From Farm Ridge.

Farm Ripoe, Oct. 1, 1887. Mr. South-gat- e

our worthy mall carrier doesn't seem
t,i ntooct to it rimnirn in the weather as he
continues to "get there" on time as evr,
and to say the least we consiaer ourselves
among the fortunate in the matter of our
exchanges.

Mr. A. W. Griffith has at last come to the
front with a new fence on the west end of
his residence, and by the way it Is a credit-
able affair.

School matters are looking up as they
generally do, with Mr. Smith our present
teacher.

The new crib on the Belford place is
about ready to receive the Incoming crop
with which the boys are making lively
work.

Dr. Ives Is on the go, a good practice
causes a fellow to wear a broad smile, and
why should nt It?

To Chicago and the exposition, went F.
W. Smith regardless of the school lads
who seemed loth to loose the time.

Our Chicago friends, who had been vis-

iting at Mr. Griffith's returned home Satur-day- .

Axon.

The Courts.
Circuit Court.

The October term of the Circuit Court will

be held in Ottawa beginning Oct. 10. The

grand jury for this term of court is compos-e-

of A N Douglass, Allen; Albert Hite, Day

ton; Thomas Dimond, Dimmick; M. L. Pen- -

dergast, Eagle; Fred Tryon, Fall River; 0
L Thompson, Grand Rapids; A V Hughes,

La Salle: William Mitchell, jr., Manlius;

William Truman Mendota; E C Wicks, Meri- -

den; I W Harris, Miller; Peter C Nelson,
Mission; Louis Rohrer, Northville; William
Austin, Ophir; Fatrick McGrath, Osage;

Jacob Gleim, Ottawa; Benj W Holley, Otter
Creek; Joseph Even. Peru; Hugh Jennett,
Ilichland; John Mclvinley, Serena; William
Watts, South Ottawa; Harmon Dlckman,
Ctica; David Gemmill, Waltham.

The call of the hearing calendar will be

gin on Monday.
Sew easi's. M J Grillin v C, B & Q II R

Co, prxcipe. Franz Koenig v Central Lnion
Telephone Co, pnecipe. Win L Mulford v
City of Streator, precipe, .losepn napp-stea- d

v W K Seaman, bill to foreclose mort-
gage. Ralph W Gridley v Wm F Kellogg,
appeal from Probate Court. Streator Nat
Bank v htreator Driving ram Association,
judgment by confession for $'2,0"5. Ettine
Balnea Thos Crotty, appeal.

County Court.
The County Court has been busyjthe past

two days with the condemnation suit of the

Illinois Valley & Northern R. R. Co. v J. L.

McCorniick, of Feru. A jury was drawn

Thursday morning, and nearly the entire

day was consumed by the jury going to Peru

to view the premises. The suit was being

tried in good earnest yesterday. Duncan,

O'Connor & Gilbert are for the I. V. & N.

R. R., and Mayo & Widnier for McCormlck.

In the matter of I M and M N Howard,
insolvents. Rule on all parties interested to
show cause on Oct 10, at 9 o'clock, why the
prayer of the petition of the assignee should
not be granted.

In the matter of Preston, insolvent. Rule
on all parties interested to show cause by
Oct. 10, at 9 o'clock, why the prayer of the
petition filed this day should not be granted.

Thomas v Cobb, suit dismissed at de-

fendant's cost by agreement. Leave given
,lfi.n.lint la withdraw note from the file.

McManus v Madden et al. Time extended
to tender bill of exceptions.

Krobb t F.ngle, costs returned.
In the matter of Clara, Martha and Rose-li- a

Penuoyer, children declared dependent,
and committed to Industrial School for Girls
at South Evanston.

ProbaU Court.
LttUrt of Adminittration. Estate of Ly-

man J Hulbert, Jas M Debolt petitioner. Est
of Louisa II Walter, Christina Zimmerman

admrs. tat of William Lindon. Conrad
Zimmerman ad cur. Kst of Julia II Millard,
Harriet A Miller petitioner.

Ineintoru. Kst of Paul Uoeuine, II M Gal-

lagher executor. I'm of Matilda C Perry,
Grain 111 J Perry admr.

Afi'raufi'itHi hill, Est of Geo Couradi.
William Seep , .Sr. almr. Kit of l

CUvg, Uobt A I Cleg executor,
MtietlUnrou, fcei of Patrick O'Kane, Geo

M Murphy aduir. Orler ll riug fees.

In th Otttcr.
MAKRUiili LICINHK4.

Darnhardt Hardy and Mary Ann louald- -
son.

John Malloy and Mary C MoCane.
Cbas II Coulter and Lucy J Brown.
L B Armours aud Ore, Cutler.
Waller Barton and Maggie Brown.
Hubert Coeuogeuand Marie l'resser.
John Thompson aul Mary O'Ferliu.
John W Patterson aud Kaie A Matlouey.
Ilallie K AllU and Etta . Beagle.
Edwari Atbertuii and Art ill Armoroug
Oar lner Sumner and Ann J Perry,
tile Jernn aud Christina Joimsou.
Geo W Uo and Grace E Pbiliips
l.o in E U tenner and Anna K Uorcher.
Frank Liu ler and Anna Myer
Edward Miller and Maud E Frealaud.
Ctrirles G Carletou au I Hattie E Beards-ley- .

Samuel Phillips an I Agnes Raukis.
Peter Broalenbery aud Katie Stien.
Andrew Miknei and Josephine Model.
Johu D Cabili aud Margaret A Monks.

BKAL KSTATK TBANSFIKS.

JasC Smith to Almyra D Bell, pt lot d.
Leland, $1,000; elso neq Seo 8, Town 3,
Range 4, $1,1'00.

John Stewart to Hubert Nertuey, lots 1

and 7. blk '23, I.a Salle, $1.:00.
E W Sehreb to Jas .Milligan, agent, 8$ a

in 8 Ottawa, Sec 12 and 13 T 3d. R a
Helen Moore to Geo S Wilcox, lot 11. blk

3, Underbill's ad.i to Crotty, $1,300.
M K Austin to Kate W Gallagher, lot G,

blk 4'.. La Salle, J 1. Ml
Patrick Bruuag.'in to John Nauhton. ntiO

a. se.j Sec --'4, Town 32, Range 4. $.1,000.
John Kalenberger to Cbas A Porter, lot 10

blk ti, Homestead add to Streator, $1,000.
Otto P Elieuboru to Adam Kliyla, lots 2,

3 nnd 4, in blk 1'). West's add to Mendota.
II S Johnson to Wm Lindsay, w 33 a swq

neq Sec Town 33, Range 1, 1,000. John
C Barlow to Irwin Cruil, lot 3. blk 3. and 1,
blk 4. Collins' add. also pt of blk 40, also
lot 15, blk lo, Mason's add to Streator,
.51,500.

Jacob W Mood t o Nith McUougall, lot 5,
blk 8, Homestead ald to Streator, $1,550.

Ralph Plumb to Fawcett Plumb, lot 1, and
pt lot '1, blk '20, Main street add to Streator,

32, Ml.
Milo Putney to Wm R Clayton, pi outlot

1 and 2, blk 30, Ottawa,

W.J.LOTJCKS,
AUTISTIC

PHOTOGRAPHER
East Main Street.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS,

CHEAP.
1 T i Vl' AIM AC'KST TO CANAL and it. K.
1m 1jJ 1 k? A very denti-abl- site forla niaiiiifao
tury. On of the best In tliu city. Will tll nn long-
time If ilenneil. marU-6m- o

TWO DWELLINGS, One,
wen

inrite
ar- -

i iineeil. t horouifli v we II lull 1: (he in Hit. ix
pantry anil cIumm. Both on the hank of the Fox river.
eaHtHliU. Hotli to be sold UKi'ther at Hindi lesw than
real value. marl I

Lots In North Ottawa, some very cnolre, at low100 price ami on eimy term. We also have lot In
other parts of the city. IK. HAIililw A SOS.

I VCIT1) 4 VY" Written In the lunceat
1 1 O U IV A i J l i and most rellabln com-
panies at current rates Our tire Insurance coiiipanlos
ure amoUK the largest ami stroiixest In the world. Our
accident company Is the best In the l S., and thenrnnd
old Mutual Life of N. V. haf no eiiual on the face of the
tfli.be. Pit. J o. HAKKIS & SON.

OCEAN TICKETS Steaiimhins at
lowest prices. DU. J. O. HAllKIS SON.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt. Cement. Plastering Halt

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Food

A piepatstton tar iurlor to sny condition
powdwr ever made.

Oil Calte, Corn Meal, dco.
A, HAMILT8H .

Fen.U-t- f U4 Main street Ottawa, IlL

Glegg & Dougherty,
Are prepared to do nil kinds of

Has & Steam Fitting

AND PLUMBING.

Wrought Iron Pipes, Fixtures,
Fittings, &c, at low prices.

La Street. OTTAWA, ILL

WALLACE LIBBEY & CO

BKEEDEUS AND SHIPPEI18 0

Clyde, English & Norman

HORSES,
HEREFORD CATTLE

Poland-Chin- a and Berkshire

SWINE.
100 POLAND PIGS

Tor thU 8eaon' Trade now ready for tale.

A lare number of anlmaliof each of the abore breed,
of allagM and both texts, eltaer (radea or

hand for aala.
iSjactlonof atock deatrad. arm. fltra in a?uta

watoTotuwa. P.O.B OS' Ottawa IlUaoU.

HO '3. UTi Emmu
srn.'TArixs cahkfullv fitted

fly theji.-iino- Patent IHoptrie ati'l perfect
adaptation to the rye guaranteed.

E. H. TRASK
Watches,

Diamonds,
Jewelry,

Silverware,
Oold Headed Cue and 8Uk rinhreilM.

GOLD PENS,

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

R. H. TRASK.
Opposite Armory Block, 705 La Salle Street.

Ottawa, September IT, lST-lni'-

W. II. HUH & CO.

10NT CAKE

To have the whole paper for their
local, but look at some of their
bargains below mentioned:

IX CLOAKS

We have placed larger orders this
fall than ever, having remodeled
our cloak room, which is by far
the largest in the city. Our $5
Newmarket, with either hood or
cape, is an elegant garment for
the money. The PLUSH CLOAK
we show at $25 is not to be beaten
for the money. We have cheaper
and better garments, too. Any-
thing you want in Jackets.

SILK AXD DRESS GOODS.

We place on sale Monday our full
line of colored RilADAMAS at $1
even money. We have always
sold this line at $1.25. We will
include an extra good black one
in this sale.

A complete assortment of the
new English Check Suitings, at
the lowest possible prices. We
make a special effort on Irim-ming- s.

SEE OUR SHAWLS.

The best Blanket Shawl for $4
you ever saw. An elegant Beaver
Shawl lor $5. bnowflake lieaver
and Fur Shawls at $10 beauties.

OUR YARNS

Are elegant. Anything in Fancy
or Plain Yarns.

25 CENTS

Buys the best Scarlet Twilled
Flannel you have yet seen. We
handle the celebrated Amana flan
nels, blankets and yarns, acknow
ledged the best made. See

OUR GREAT Si SKIKT,
2 1 vards wide, all wool, in assort
ed colors black, white, grey, red
and black, &c. It beats tnem an.

OUR NEW HOSIERY
Includes anvthintr vou want. We
have Rubber Clothing for ladies
and children, made to our special
order. Come and sec us.

W. H. HULL i CO.

WEEM
FULL LINE OF

CLOTHS
OF THE

Latest Styles
AD

FINEST FABRICS,

JUST OPENED
IX THE

New Colwell-Siierwoo- d Block.

COME EARLY
And Mate First Selection.

L. H. JONES, Propr.

W. G. NlCKERSON, Agt.


